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NAVAL RESERVE RESEARCH UNIT 

Naval Reserve Research Company mem
bers will meet at the Founders Buil 
ding Tuesday, June 1, at 8 p.m. The 
unit will honor a navy cruise winner 
rumong high school students in the 
recent Dallas Science Fair. 

Asst. Prof. Dimitrij Lang, Genetics, 
will speak to the reserve unit on 
the Molecular Sciences program. 

VISITING ASST. PROF. Winfrid G. C. 
Krone arrived May 19 to join the 
Genetics faculty, from the Univer
sity of Freiburg. Professor Krone 
is a 1962 doctoral graduate of the 
University of Munich. 

BOX 30365, DALLAS, TEXAS 75230 

75° 70° 
UT UNIVERSITY OF TULSA 

THIS MAP SHOWS operating areas for 
the coming On-Shore, Off-Shore 
Expedition. GRCSW is the co-ordina
tor, rumong nine universities and 
agencies. 

PRESIDENT GIFFORD K. JOHNSON 
ON 'MEET THE VOTER' PROGRAM 

GRCSW President Gifford K. Johnson 
was a member of the "Meet the Voter" 
panel on KTVT (11) Saturday, May 22. 
Discussion centered on the need for 
public junior colleges in the Dallas 
and Fort Worth areas. 

By studies .of the Education Commi
ttee, Dallas Chamber of Commerce, 
the junior college needs are six 
units on separate campuses; total 
enrollment should be 18,000 within 
six years. Mr. Johnson is chairman 
of the committee. 

MAY 27, 1965 

On-Shore, Off-Shore-
GRCSW GEOSCIENCES DIVISION 
IS CO-ORDINATOR FOR CRUSTAL 
STUDIES OF EASTERN COAST 

More than 50 seismic shots, 12 of 
them scheduled for 10 tons of explo
sives each, will be fired in the 
East Coast On-Shore, Off-Shore 
Experiment this summer. 

In addition, a ship's hulk loaded 
with explosives rated between 1,000 
and 7,000 tons will be detonated at 
a depth of 1,000 feet. Location of 
the big explosion will be about 100 
miles east of Cape Charles, Virginia. 

Object of the ECOOE is to map Earth 
crustal structure, by recording the 
transmittal times of sound, in a 
region some 200 miles wide. The area 
centers roughly on Cape Hatteras, 
Virginia. The southern boundary is 
marked by Camp Lejeune, large Marine 
Corps Training base. Northern limit 
is Chincoteague, Virginia. 

The Graduate Research Center of the 
Southwest, Geosciences Division, is 
co-ordinator of the program. Prof. 
Anton L. Hales, Head of Geosciences, ,
is Principal Investigator for the 
Center. Nine university and govern t 
ment agencies are co-operating in 
the program, and the Coast Guard is 
providing sea transport and explos
ives handling. 

Land recording stations will be 
placed on the southern line, below 
Jacksonville, North Carolina, as 
far west as the Appalachian approa
ches. The southern profile runs 
between Charlotte and Winston-Salem, 
North Carolina. 

Land stations on the northern line 
will run between the Potomac River 
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moulh and Wash i ngton, D. C. , across 
Che sapeake Bay; the line \~i 11 link 
with shot points used in t he past 
17 years by Carnegie Institut ion . 

Sea stalions , wi t h buo yage used by 
GRCSH in earlier se ismi c wo rk :I t 
Lake Superior and the Cayman Trench , 
\~ i 11 be pa L l erned i n nn a r c across 
the of fshore a r ea. The University 0 

Wiscons in will a l so operate r ecord 
ing sta t iOns at sea . 

Hajor s hot line s n mn i ng east by 
southeast from t he bounda r y poin t s,. 
'li ll ex t end f r om some 60 miles south 
01 Cape Ha ttera s to nea r l y 200 mi l es 
at sea , and from sou t heast of Chi n 
coteague to about the same distance . 
Oll t he s ou t her n sea line , eigh t r uns 
and 52 shots are schedu l ed , ,rith 
six shots listed at 10 tons. 'The 
basic shot s vl i11 be one - t on . Fr om 
Chint:oteague ar ea, seven rLUlS and 
48 shots are lis t ed . 

Southern shot - line runs a t sea wil l 
beg i n June 19 and fin ish June 29. 
No rthe r n runs a r e to begin Ju l y 6, 
and end Ju l y 19. The 1!L.'l.jo r exp los
i on ,~ i ll be beb~een J'uly 13 and 16. 

PRIVATE , PUBLIC UNIVERSITIES 
HILL BECOME HORE ALIKE, SAYS 
CENTER DEVELOPNENT OFFICER 

Distinction between private and 
pub lic institut ions of higher learn
ing is disappearing, said Vice 
President James S. Triolo in a 
Horkshop talk at the spring con
ference, Association of Governing 
Boards of Un iversities and Co lle
ges. 

Mr. Triolo predicted that public 
institutions seek more funds f rom 
private donors, and private schools 
receive new t ax aid, mostly Federal, 
they to1i11 become still more alike. 

The i mportan t t hing , he said, is not 
Hhich or Hhat t ype of institution 
leads the ~ay -  advancement of high
er ed ucation mu s t be first. 

The AGB conference v1as he ld a t the 
vli lliamsburg Conference Center, 
Virginia. The College of Hilliam 
and Mar y \.as host to the sessions, 
Hay 16-18. 

TOTAL AT CEN TER REACHES 283, 
WITH 61 PROFESSORSllIPS LISTED 

Personne 1 of the GRC S\·J nOl'1 to ta 1 

NEARNESS TO UNIVERSITY LEADS 
FACTORS FOR CHOICE OF SITES, 
REPORTS 'INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH' 

Most important factor in chOOSing a 
site for industrial research is its 
nearness to a university . This is 
the conclusion reported by the maga
zine "Industrial Research" after a 
500-company survey. 

Proximity to universities was listed 
by 75.8 per cent of the responding 
research directors and company pres
idents as a siting factor. Others : 

Professional manpower availabil 
ity in the area , 67.7 per cent. 

Cultural advantages, 56.6. 

Cost of property and construction, 
41.4 per cent. 

Nearness to other research facil 
ities, 34.3. 

Transportation, housing, cost of 
living and recreation ranked from 
27 to 13 per cent as factors. Less 
than 10 per cent weighting was given 
to climate, costs of utilities and 
water supply. 

Asked finally what regions they 

}1R. HARVIN SPRINGER predicted DNA 
(Dallas Metropolitan Area) grol'l th 
to 2.4 million, possibly 3 million, 
by 1985 in a seminar of !'lay 21. 

DALlAS NETRO AREA NAY REACH 
THREE MILLION, SAYS PLAN~~R 

The Dallas Hetropolitan Area may 
reach 3 million population by 1985, 
said Nunicipal Planner Harvin Sprin
ger in a Nay 21 seminar. 

Additional 10- ton shots are l i s ted 
for lincs par a llel to t he coas t, 
\·,i th sou thern l i mits east of Char
leston, South Carolina and in t he 
Cape Ha ttera s ar ea. Northern line 
limits \~i l1 be from east of Nor f olk, 
Virginia , to southeast of Cape May, 
~e\v Jersey . 

Land stations wi ll be oper a ted by 
the GRCSl-! , U. S. yeologi~al Survey , 
University of Wisconsin, t he Depart 
men t of Terrestria l Hagne tism, 
Carnegie Ins ti tu tion ; Univers ity of 
Michi gan , Pennsy lvania Sta t e Univer
sity , Geor gi a Institut~ of Technol
ogy, Univers i t y of Tulsa , and Ai r 
Force Technica l Appl ica tions Center. 

Coast Gu~rd cutters , "Madrona ", under 
c ommand of CDR Victor Ko l l , and the 
"Sassafras, " skippered by CDR R. J. 
Hanson , are a ssigned t o t he ECOOE 
program. 

, 
DO NALD R. STANG has been appointed 
a s Electrica l Engineer, Space Sci 
enc es. He wi ll r epor t J une 1 [ rom 
St. Paul , Minnesota. 

GEOSCIENCES BUOY STATI ON eqUipment 
is being r e-furbished [or the ECOOE 
program . Above, Ass t . Pr of. J ohn S. 
Rei Lze l sho~s a buoy ba t t er y pack , 
used to power low-speed, l ong- run 
recorders. The nau tica l se t t ing is 
aboa r d the "Al aminos", where GRCSH 
scientists joined i n a Cayman 
Tr ench expedition wi th Texas A & M 
uni versi t y l ast January. (Houston 
ost Photo). 
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283, with 61 profe ssorships. Forty
t h ree of t he ·6l are ful l-time mem
bers of the faculty; 18 others are 
visiting, adjunct and consulting 
fa cu lty . 

Professional scientific staff is 
n0l1 29, plus eight visiting scien
tists, consultants, and engineers. 

111ere a re nO\'1 21 Research Associate 
appointmen t s for post-doctora l 
study , and a total of 71 doctoral 
sc ientists . All faculty and scien
tific staf f are grouped in the 
Sou thHest Center for Advanced Stud
ies, the research and academic div
is.ion of GRCSH . Total SCAS strength, 
including technical and support 
personne l, is 217. The parent GRCSH 
now has 66 personne 1. 

DR . COLIN 1:1. ClARKE of Genet ic s 
Founda tion, The University of Texas, 
1~111 speak Friday, June 4, in a 
Molecular Sciences seminar. Subject 
i s: "Mutagen Specificities and Ne th
ionine Effec ts in Schizosaccharmy 
ces pombe." The seminar I"ill begin 
at 11 a. m. in the Board Room. 

favored for siting of research units, 
the answering companies voted first 
for Middle Atlantic states (26.3 
per cent), second for New England 
(20 per cent). Pacific was third 
(16.2), East North Central fourth 
(15.2) and West North Central fifth 
(10 per cent). East South Central 
and West South Central regions were 
favored equally , at 5.1 per cent. 

Executive Editor Victor J. Danilov 
reaches the conclusion that states 

I 
I 

spending money to boast about clim
ate and markets, or offering direct 
financial assistance to industry, 
are not going to attract industry. 

He said: "Funds would be better 
spent in developing one or more dis 
tinguished universities in science 
and engineering; building a reser
voir of scientific and technical 
manpower and services; encouraging 
development of suitable sites for 
.science-oriented facilities , and 
improving the over-all business and 
living climate." 

LOW-ALTITUDE photo runs by a single 
jet aircraft were made at 11 a.m., 
May 20, across th.e Center campus. 
The runs were a practice mission for 
Air National Guard. 

Minimum popu la t ion t·, i 11 be 2.4 mi IL
ion, he predicted. Other factors in 
the growth: 

A gain in manufacturing employ
ment of 104 per cent. 

A 93 per .cent gain in non-manu
facturing employment. 

Population increases t o be large
st in the northeast part of the D~~, 
with a 332 per'ce nt gain . 

The dilermna of 1.33 million 
making 5.2 million trip s 
the area . 

a day 
cars 
in 

As an extension of the m~ grot·lth, 
an urban s t·rip running from the Red 
River to Aus tin-San Antonio. 

In the GRCSH area, proj ec tions SI101'1 
a Dallas Outer Loop along Campbell 
Road and a North Loop around Plano 
and the campus, to improve access . 

Mr. Springer, former Director of 
Planning for Dallas, nm·} heads his 
o.m consulting finn. The planning 
group is working with 25 ci ties , 
railroads, and institutions . 



NEARNESS TO UNIVERSITY LEADS THEATER PARTY COHING JU11E 3; 
HILL BECOHE HaRE ALIKE, SAYS 
PRIVATE, PUgLIC UNIVERSITIES 

FACTORS FOR CHOICE OF SITES, AUT HOR OF 'DAYS BETWEEN' IS 
CRN'rut{ DRVELOP~1ENT OFFICER REPORTS 'INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH' VISITOR AT CENTER 'S CAHPUS 

Most important factDr in choosing a Center pe rsonne l "'i ll attend "The 
public insti~utions of higher l earn site for industrial research is its Days Bebveen" 1>1orld premiere at the 
ing is disappearing, said Vice nearness to a university. This is Dallas Theater Center , Thursday, 
President James S. Triolo in a 

Dis tinc tion betl'!een private and 

the conclusion reported by the maga~ June 3. 
I-JDrkshop talk at the spring con zine "Industrial Research" after a 

ference, association of Governing 
 500-company survey . Pla)'lvrigh t Robert Anderson vis ited 
Boar ds of Uni versities and Colle the GRC~~ May 20 , as the guest of 
ges. Proximity to universities \Vas listed Administrative Vice President Ralph 

by 75.8 per cent of the responding N. Stohl . The Theater Center has 
}~. Triolo predicted that public research directors and company pres been chosen to present the pilot 
institutions seek mDre funds from idents as a siting factor. Others: production of his play. The script 
private donors, and private schools emerging from the Dallas showing is 
r eceive neH t ax aid, mostly Feder al , Professional manpower availabil  to be used \. i thin the coming year 
they ,:"i l1 become still more alike. ity in the area, 67.7 per cent. by more than 50 thea ters in the 

American PlaJ\rrights Theater Program. 
The importan t thing, he said, i s not Cultural advantages, 56.6. 

which or wha t type of institution 
 The national program is sponsored by 
leans the way -- advancement of high Cost of property and construction, American Educational Theatre Assoc

}ffi. }UffiVIN SPRINGER predicted DMA er educa tion must be first. 	 41.4 per cent. iation , Ame~ican National Theatre
(Dallas Hetropolitan Area) groHth and Academy, and Ohio State Univer
to 2.4 million, possibly 3 million ,

The AGIl confe rence I,'as held at the Nearness to other research facil 	 sity. Horking in pre-determined
by 1985 in a seminar of Hay 21.

Hilliamsburg Confe renc e Center, ities, 34.3. settings , Hith a cast chosen by the 
Virg inia . The CD llege of Hilliam local directors, } tr . Ande rson a ids 
and Nar y I'Jas hust to the sessions, Transportation, housing, cost of DALLAS ~1E TRO AREA NAY REACH i n deve lopment of the p lay for each 
Hay 16-18. 	 living and recreatiDn ranked from THREE MILLI ON, SAYS PLANNER local theater as an e duca tional 

27 to 13 per cent as factors. Less program. 
than 10 per cent Iveighting \Vas given The Dallas Hetropolitan Area mayTOTAL AT CENTER REACHES 283, 
to climate, costs of utilities and reach 3 million population by 1985, Tickets for the GRCSH Theater Party
\Vater supp l y. said Nunicipal Planner Harvin Sprin are on sa le in Room IS8A, Personnel 

Personnel of t he GRCSH nOH total ger in a }~y 21 seminar. Office, Founders Buildi ng . 

WI TH 61 PROFES SORSHIPS LISTED 

Asked finally what regions they283, with 61 professDrships. Forty
favored for siting Df research units, Minimum population Hi ll be 2.4 mill  BADHI NTON CIASSES FOR WI VESt hr ee of t lle ·61 a re full-time mem

GEOSCIENCES BUOY STATION equi pmen t 	 the answering companies voted first ion, he predicted. Other factDrs in CLUB TO BEGIN I N HID- JUNEbe r s of the faculty; 18 Dthers are
is being re-furb i shed f or t he EC OOE 	 for Middle Atlantic states (26.3 the growth:visiting, ad junct and consulting
progrfllll. Above , Asst. Prof. J ohn S. 	 per cent), second for New England Badminton classes for members offaculty . 
Reic~e l sn ows a buoy bat tery pack, (20 per cent). Pacific was third A gain in manufacturing employ the Center Wives Club will begin
used to power lm'l-speed , long-run (16.2), East North Central fourth ment of 104 per cent. Tuesday , June 15. The classes arePro fessiona l scientif ic staff is
I ecoroer" . The nauticol set ting is 	 (15.2) and West North Central fifth offered wi thout cost at the RichnOl·! 29, plus eight visiting scien
a boar d t he "Alaminos", \~here CRCSW 	 (10 per cent). East South Central A 93 per ,cent gain in non-manu ardson Recreation Center.t i sts, consultants, and engineers.
scien tis t s joi ned i n a Cayman and West South Central regions were facturing employment. 

'fr ench expedi tion ~.it h Texas A & M favored equally, at 5.1 per cent. Dates and times are Tuesdays and
'There are nOI~ 21 Research Associate
t.l1live rs i t.y l a s t J;:wuary . (Hous t on 	 Population increases to be large  Fridays , 9:30 a .m. to 12 noon. Theappo inbnents for pDst-doctoral
Post Photo) . 	 Executive Editor Victor J. Danilov st in the northeast part of the Dr~, Recreation Building is located onstudy , and a total of 71 doctoral 

scientists. hll facu lty and scien reaches the conclusion that states with a ' 332 per cent gain. Arapaho Road, be tl,een Floyd Road 
spending money to boast about clim and West Shore.tific staff are gr ouped in the 

CLlf'~OARD Vol. III, No . 23 ate and markets, or offering direct The dilemma of 1.33 million carsSou thHest Center for Advanced Stud
making S.2 million trips a day infinancial assistance to industry,ies, t he research and academic div Members of the Center Hives I~ho wishPub lished each s econd week by t he is,ion of GRCSH. Total SCAS strength, are not going to attract industry. the area. 

wish to join the badminton grDup
GRADUATE RESEARCH CENTER including technical and support 	 are asked to call Hr s . Walter HeikAs an extension of the DMA growth,of the SOU'rHWrrS'l' 	 He said: "Funds I~ould be betterpersonnel, is 217. The parent GRCSH 	 kila at AD5-7070 . 

2400 ~ortlt Arms trong Park\~ay 	 spent in developing one or more dis an urban strip running from t he Rednow has 66 pers onne 1. 
Ri chardson, 'i'exas 75081 tinguished universities in science River to Austin-San Antonio. 


and engineering; building a reser

AlfreJ T. Hitchell voir of scientific and technical In the GRCSH area, prOjection s shOl~


DR. COLIN N. CLARKE of Genetics 	 RESEARCH SCIENTIST Hilliam C. Bart
Direc t or of I nfonua tion 	 manpower and services; encouraging a Dalllas Outer Loop along Campbell

Foundation, The University of Texas, 	 ley , Space Sciences, Hill speak to
ItLcknell T. Eubanks 	 development of suitable sites for Road and a North Loop around Plano 

will speak Friday, June 4, in a 	 East Da l l as Ro tary Club Tuesday
Assistant Di rec t or 	 science-oriented facilities, and and the campus, to improve access.

Molecular Sciences seminar. Subject 	 noon, June 1. His subject will be 
improving the over-all business andis: "Hutagen Specificities a nd Neth	 "Pioneer Cosmic Ray Experiments."

Second Cl as s App lica tion Pending 	 living climate." Mr. Springer, former Director of 
ionine Effects in Schizosaccharmx Planning for Dallas, nOI·) heads his 
ces pombe." The seminar Hill begin

Di rec.t n l l correspDnden.ce and Fonns 	 OIVIl consult i ng firm. The p lanning
at 11 a.m. in the Board Room. 	 RESEARCH ASSOC IATE Herbert Gutz,

3579 t o : 	 group is \vorking with 25 ci t i e s,LOW-ALTITUDE photo runs by a single 	 Gene tics, ~v i ll speak on "Introduc
railroads , and institutions.jet aircraft were made at 11 a.m., 	 t i on t o the Genetics of Yeast " in

Uox 30365 , Dalla s , Texas 75~3Q May 20, across the Center campus. a divisiona l s emi nar Fr i day , Hay 
The runs were a practice mission f or 28 . Time is 11 a .m., and location 
Air National Guard. i s the Board Room. 

http:correspDnden.ce


NI NETEEN VI SI TO RS FRON r esearch and engineering divisions of Ling-Temco
Vought, Inc., \olere guests of the Center Honday , Hay 24. Identified in the 
coffee break grouping above are Robert N. Hiller, Product Line Director, 
Hi lit;lry Elec tronic s , ;1 t left; in foreground are Dave R. Tacke, Assis tant 
Divisional Di rector, Elcctrosystems, and Bob 1[. l-litchell, l-lanager Plans, 
Electrosys tems. At rear, facing camera, a r e Dr . F. Emerson Brooks, Engineer
ing Staff, Military Electronics; Charles D. Tipton, Senior Scientific Staff, 
Electrosystems . At ext remo r"ight, Dr. Felix H. Fenter, Assistant Direc t or, 
LTV Res earch Center . 

COUNCIL OF SCIENTIFIC SOCIETIES 
DR. ROBERT COrfEN, Nat ional Bureau of HOLDS AN NUAL l'fEETING ON JUNE 2· 
Standards, 80ulder, Colorado, visi 
ted I,i til Prof. Hi lliam B. Hanson ;lnd The Dallas - Fort Horth Council of 
others of t~e Space Sciences faculty Scientific Societies '\~ ill hold its 
on Hay 20. Doctor Cohen conduc ted a annual meeting Wednesday, June 2 . 
seminar : "Ionospheric Report from The dinne r mee ting, at 6:30 p.m., 
Jicamarca Radar Observatory." will be at Zuider Zee restaurant 

in Arlington. 

GRADUATE RESEARCH CENTER OF THE SOUTm~EST 
BOX 30365, DALIAS, TEXAS 75230 

Third Class NailI~I 

JOSEPH L. STEWART began ,·wrk as 
Hail Clerk-Driver, Office Services, 
Hay 12. 

SABINE ZIERAU reported Nay 14 as 
Laboratory Technician, Nolecula.: 
Sciences . 

BIC~~ELL T. EUBANKS became Assist 
ant Director of Information, GRCS\'I, 
on Nay 17. Nr. Eubanks was corres
pondent for the Christian Science 
Honitor in the Southt·Jest during the 
past several years. lle also headed 
United Press bureaus in several 
southern and mid'vest regions. 

N. C. GALLAGHER began summer Hork 
as a student assistan t, Geosciences, 
on Nay 18 . 

HAROLD NORBLEY jo ined Campus Facil 
ities as General Helper, Hay 20. 

AVERY N. HASH began (vork as Opera
ting Engineer, Campus Facilities, 
on Hay 20 . 

CEUlA ARAUJO reported Nay 20 as 
Research Assistant, Nolecu l ar 
Scienc es. 

HIGUEL FLORES da CUNHA began \w rk 
as Laboratory Technician, Nolecular 
Sciences, May 20 . 
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